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SE~A'l'E.

491.'H CoNGREss,}

REPORi'
{

2d Session.

No.1898.

IN TilE SENATE OF THE UXl'rED S'rATES.

FEBRUARY

17, 1887.-0rdered to be printeil.

Mr. MAXEY, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, sul.nnitted the following

REPORT:
[To aceompauy billS. 3304.]

The Committee on Indian A:ffairrs, to which wa:s ·r efvrred the bill (S. 3304)
to authorize the Choctaa', Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Se111 irwle !rations ofinrUans, respectively, to lease lands within their respective boundaries for mining p?.trposes, .~ubjert to the approval ()f the Srcretary of the
Jnter·ior, and to 1.:alidate Teases lwrdofore madejiJr .'laid p1lrposes, hy the
prope1· authorities of any of said nations, re::>pectfully submits the following
report:
·

There are Yaluable coal miue~, as the committee is achiHcd, undewithin the limitR of the Indian Territory. This coal would find
a ready and profitable market if anthority for itl' mining be granted.
U nd~r au opinion of the Attoruey-Generalrnad.e part of this report, the
saic..l nations have no authority to lea~e to citizens of the U uittd State::;,
nor has anJ Indian or other resident within said Territory such authority, and the Serretary of the Interior has no authority to apprO\P any
such contract of lease however adva.ntageons it may lw to the Indians.
There are now in operation in tlH~ Uhoctaw Nation the 1\lc.A.llister, the
Seg·bigb. and perhaps some other coal mines. These mines have ready
market for their output, and the ludians recei\·e a royalLy ou each
bushel of CO <tl mined, thus adding very materially to their treasury.
The effect of the opinion of the A.ttorney-Grncral, an<l action thereon, i:s to establish a monopoly in the owners of the developed mines, to
thC' injury ofthP Innhms anrl the consnmPr~ of the coal. It is tlw opiniou of the committee that it is to the interest of the Indians, as well as
to commerce, that these coal fields be developed. The committee refers
to an act to authorize the Seueca Nation of Indians of .New York to
lease lands (see Statutes at Large, vol. 18, part 3, page 330), as a precedC'nt in line with this hill. The committee ~mends hy requiring all
lease contracts to be sn bject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. This, together with the provisions of the bill that the contracts
mu~t be made by the proper authorities of the nations. respectively, ampl.Y protects the Indians.
As ameu<led the committee l'ecomnwn(ls that the bill do pas~.
The committee appends as part of this report the opiuion of the Attorney-General referred to~ marked Exhibit A, aR part of this report.
v~loperl,
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LANDS FOR MINING PURPOSES.
EXIIIBIT

A.
DJWAln'.:.\IENT OJ? Jusnc~.

Washingtou, Octubet· 14, 1886.
SIR: Yom. of the 8th instant is ;·eceived. Yon transmit a report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs relating to agreements made between citizPns of the Choctaw
Nation of Indians, in the Indian Territory, and the Osage Coal and Mining Company,
a corporation of the State of Missouri, for tue mining of coal, &c., in said n:1tion.
One of the agreements is inclosed. An opinion is requested as to whether these
agreements are such as may properly receive the approval of the Depurtment of the
Interior under existing laws.
A similar question arose heretofore as to the authority of the luterior Department
to approve leases of land for grazing purposes, entered into b~- the Indians of the
Cherokee, Cheyenne, Arapahoe: Kiowa, allll Comanche tri hes, in their respective reserva.tions in the Indian Territory. The (ptestion of tl1e powl'l' of the Devartment of
the Interior to authorize leases to be made for grazing pnrpoRes was submitted to the
Attorney-General, and in his opinio11 of 21st .J ul;y, 1885, it is .'aid:
"I submit ihat the power of Lhe Department i.o anthorize such leases to be made,
or that of the President or the Secretary to approve or tl) make the sa.me, if it exists
at all, mu~t rest upon some law, an•1 therefore be derived from either a treaty or statutory provision. 1 aw not aware of auy treaty provision applicable to the particular
reservations in question that confers such powers. The llevised Statutes contain
provisions regulating contract& or agreements w"ith Indians, aml prescribing how
they shall be executed and appro,·ed. (sec section :no:~), but those provisions d.o not
include contracts of the character <1<'scribel1 in section 2llG, hereinbefore mentioned.
No general power appears lo be coufi~rred by otatnte upou t'ither the President or
Secretary, or auy other officer of the Government, to make, antlwrize, or approye
)eases of lands held by Indiau tribes, ani!. the absence of snch power was doubtless
oue of the maiu consir1eratious which led to the adoption of the act of February 19,
1875, chapter 90, 'to anthorize tlw Seu«'ca Natiou of New York Indians to lease la.nds
within the Cattaraugus antl Allegan~~ n'sen' ations, and to eontirm existing leases.'
'l'he act just cited i6, mo1·eove1·, :-;ignificaut, as sho"ving that in the vit'w of Congress
In<li:w tribes c:tnnot lease their resE'ITaLions without. the anthorit.y of SOllll' 1aw of
tl1e United Sta1es."
·
No laws haYe been cu:u:ted by Uo~..tgress upon the subject since the publication of
the above opi11ion." The law has not, therefore, conferred <lillY express power upon
the President or ke<~retHry to approve the mining leases referred to, a,nd uo tsuch authority can he implied.
Upon au ex:uui11ation of the statutes and treaties, I feel just itietl in corning to t.he
conclnsion that it was the intention of Congress tlta.t the inhibition contained in section 2116, Revised t;tatntes, should have the same application to individual Indians
ibat it bas to the Indian nations and tribes.
I am of the opinion, therefore, that the 1uining leases referred to arc not such as
may properly receiYe the approYal of the Departwent of the Interior, under existillg·
Jaw:-;.
I am, sir, \"Pry tesp('ctfull~',
A. H. GARLA.ND,
.A ttorne,lj-Oeneml.
The '- ECUETAHY OF TllE I!'i:Tgmon.

